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JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT Or,QUELLS OF LIFE ON BIG

BRITISH OCEAN FLYER

Dining Room Furniture
.....
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This Store Is Your Store . ,

Please feel (hat this store is youv store, a cool pleasant place to spend an
hour or more, whether you purchase anything at the time or not. We are al-

ways pleased to see you and to show you whatever we may have that will in-

terest you, so kindly accept this writing: as still another cordial invitation to
accent'the courtesies of our store people at your convenience any lime you
are down town. ;
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Saturday Specials
Gingham dresses in plaids arid

stripes, light nd dark colors." .This
season's best-models- , sizes 16 to 40,
only a few left, we are offering these
at reduced prices for Saturday.

Correspondent Describes
108-Ho- ur Trip in Violent
Weather Conditions.

NKW TOBK, July 25. "The Hrlt- -
ish never break a nroiiil.se." Tills
statement by "ommamler O. H. Scott,"
of the British Itiritiule explained
in V visit to the interior of the Riant
"hip during Tier Mny at Mlneoln. Only
two mule civilians boarded the. ship
for inspection and my perinlslon to do
so was (tranted i.s the result of a pro.
miae made on the first tiny of her ar- -

rival.
Thus It Is possible for the Vntted

Press to Rive the first details of the
llvinK and working aoenmniodntlnns on
the aircraft as seen throush a lands-
man's eyoa.

In spite of what may appear to be
hardships and discomforts, perils and
privations there were none of the
thirty members of the crew who fall
ed to express the same admiration for
her that la felt by those who have be-

came accustomed to travel on certain
steamships.

lvido in I'nclcrtaklnar
nf Miimn the nnnrters are rnlhor

andWe have them in the polden wax, jrolden dull

mission finish and in very artistic designs.
Investigate before you buy elsewhere. ;

S4.S8 Values
$5.50 Values ,
$7.50 Values
$8.75 Values
$9.75 Values

$2.98
$3.49 .
$5.49 .
$6.50 '

$7.50

East Webb Street.

cramped and the conditions under Whenever he wants to "take a Hhnl"

which we live are unusual," said nt the tun In making observniicns. I

Lieut. It. D. Durrant. the radio opera- - got half way up but the rub fnuiea.
"but It Is a splendid thing to feel creased b the fact that the tf1;it!- - was

that one Is part of a new transporta- - bflns he'd to earth, forced ino down
tion developnwnt and then. too. It Is 'i recip. lately in utter disregard to the
our dutv to our country to further her dents iv.ai'e in the soles of my

inged-re- by the sharp metal rounds
This Is the spirit that kept the offl- - of tho ladder,

cera and crew cheerful during their In the extreme stern, mud-trr- .

trip westward, when weather tnry arrangements are arranged,
conditions of unprecedented violence ( llaiiKlnp below the linn four
mil ntMiosnherlo chances of unusual 'B'indolas," or cars, one under the

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM
DRESSES

One lot of children's
gingham dresses special ,

for Saturday, all colors,
many pretty styles, in
stripes and plaids, 2 to 14

years. Prices $2.25 to
$3.50 values for ... $1.49

1 .1 '' B'V-iW- '
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ANOTHER LOT OF KNIT BLOOM-
ERS ON SPECIAL SALE AT

59c PAIR.
Flesh color and white in good qual-

ity gauze, ideal for summer and fall
wear. Misses' and . women's sizes.
Take advantage of this sale, price
is only ... 59c

A SALE OF MELBA TOILET SUN-
DRIES FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Melba Toilet Water, special . 89c
Melba Powder, special 43c
Melbaline Powder, special 21c
Melba Talcum Powder, special.. 21c
Melba Cream, special 43c
Melba Rouge, special 21c
Melba Travellers Package ..... 43c

plain dctectrvcut the West Thirty-- 1 IH'VIVf! JlirrilODS.
seventh street station. Dct.-cjiv- c Jo-- I WAHIIINOTOX. July The sen- -

seph Toner, almost as well known as a ate today directed the federal trade
pickpocket expert lis CasaasM. I do- - 'commission to make Immediate B

duty as a uniformed policeman, vestlgatlon of the packers- - methods
i,..trtiv Muiiire.nnd tlaynur. other of buying c:atle and hogs. It adopted

variety made life on the dirigible any- -
thing but rosy

rn nt ihn. rrentest drawbacks to
ufa r.n the 4 nerhnns. Is tho lack
of space In which to exercise. Al- -
thouirh there Is a "board walk cno
feet long running the lenRth of he
ship along its keel, this is only 9 in-

ches wide and as I walked it, cat-lik-

I .could not help wondering what
mlirht hauiien if soma of the crew
took an overdose of the rum ration al- -
lowed all members of thij British navy
on sea or in air, and tried to walk it
off

Hcforo boarding the ship, which was
constantly In motion through the no- -
tion of the wind, althouah held down
by hundreds of men. my shoes, hat and
all matches were taken from me. ThiB
was to prevent tho danger of creating
sparks through Tiotlon from tho natls
In shoes. The removal of my hat was
no doubt to prevent me dashing after
it should it be blown off. A step over
the side of the walk would land
one on the thin linen fabric which
covers the aluminum frame, thence
through It Into the thin air below.

IJke Steel Skyscraper
The tlirijtiblo is ahout. tiO feet long

md is cigar shnped. The framework
Is of massive aluminum girders weld-

ed together similar to the structural
r.mn nt i steel skyscraper. This

- rame is covered with prepared linen,
'.ike that used on airplanes, and withirf

ALIOF OUR SUMMER WASH
GOODS

5 he. . .

1 1

1

novelty patterns and designs at de-

cided reductions for July clearance.
Fibre Rugs in the various sizes all

on sale at reduced prices of fully one
third less.

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
. In Our Model Sanitary Basement
Cleanliness - Economy Service

3 Main Line Phones, all 15. .

JUlOther Departments call 22.
T. P. W. COFFEE

The best for the price, put up in one,
five, ten and twenty-fiv- e pound con-
tainers. Price per pound . . . .V. 50c
' Include a package in your next or-
der; .

'

. Fresh Fruits and Vegetables In
this grocery are handled in the most
clean and sanitary; manner and sold
at the lowest possible price. ;

f..wH i k. thn. formed are the sixteen

has some attractive specials for Sat-
urday's selling. The wise' shopper
will be here early , to gather the
plums.

Silk Dresses One lot of special
values at $12.75, for quick disPsal
we offer you your choice at .'. $9.87

Georgette Waists of unusual value
that you must see to appreciate, $7.50
reduced to $5.39

Another Lot of Georgette Waists,
$5.00 values on sale $3.59

Women's Black Lisle Hose, an ex-

ceptionally good value for 60c, on sale
Saturday at 49c

'Something New in the Bargain
Basement, "Mirro" Aluminum ware.
It's worth your while to see it.

Fill men with praise ifyou
umuM lwe friends

IMPERIALS
MOUTHPIECE ,

CIGARETTES
ire' filled with such line
obacco, are made with
uch care, mouthpiece and
ill no wonder men praise
them ami yms them on to
friends.

10 for 13c
'Tlie John Bollman Co. Branch

UaaufMlums

between baKs a'ul' reaching td the no?.
The MiM'rver la obliKed 1o scale this
narrow and wluKly alumiim'M alfU'ir

ihow; two. side by side, nmid-iil- p and
lone ender tho stern.. The forward

sT( contains ine nriose uiu
Icha.-- t room and navlKntors' .''arter..
as well as the wireless room nd ftr- -

ward engine.
Api'linncps OmiH'I'"!''

'The navigating and pilot room,
'nbnnt six feet wide and ten (net long,
lis tho lost word In completeness of
'navigation appliances.- Ity means of
VpeaUli g tubes and bells, oil parts of
(the ship are controlled from :his room,
It is through this room thit thx ship
is boarded from the urcum', ' access
above icing via another aluminum
ladder.

The two gondolas ninidship, t 'ach-
ed from tha "envelop" by si.'all lad-
ders, each contain u single cn.iino
worked by two men. The after Ron- -

lola has two engines and one pro-
peller.

When the 1 silently nosed her
way on to the field at Mineola, there
were comparatively few to receive her.
the landing crew having been rushed
100 miles away to where it was bcliev- -

ed she would be forced to land. Phe
hovered around, however, with nn al-- t
moat human appearance of hesitancy,
n.'thoiieb she were looklm: for a com- -

fcrtuble place to lie down. Fnnlly,
after circling a few times, coining
lower by electing water ballasts and
through manipulation of her elevntlm?
and steeling rudders, ehe slowed ilow a

near the spo choseu and neaven an
anchor overboard, for all the world
like the Levin than coming to a stop In

Nut Vork bay. she then winched
herself down to nn elevation that per
il, itted the ropes dandling from her to
be grasped by a hastily collected
landing party" of more than three j

hundred men.
Departed Silently

One featuie of the mammoth airshlr
that seemed to Impress many of the
thousands who saw her, was the

silence which seemed to mark
her n parture. This fcllonce, of course,
did not apply to the throngs, but to the
monster, as she gracefully ar.d males- -

ticaily raised her head and slipped
swiftly upward and away, into the
night.

itrhtfingered Thief Gets
$1300 From Pocket While

Man Waits for Elevated
NEW YORK, July 2!i. The robbery

of William Wetzler of 311 Kasl KiKhty-fift- h

street of 31300 in currency at-

tracted attention to he Increased ac-
tivity of pickpockets In the last few
weeks.

Wotzler had drawn the money from
the bank to use It in a business deal.
He and his wife were standing on an
elevated platform at Fifty-seven-

street and Second avenue. They were
caught In the crowd and Wotzler felt
himself Jostled. When he got on the
train he discovered that his wallet
was gone , '

in connection with tho numerous
complaints which have been received
of pocket picking it was recalled that
virtually all th old members of tne
famous pickpocket squad of the de
tective bureau had been transferred by

Commissioner Kliright to other work.
Detective Frank Casassa, who was;
famous for his knowledge or nps
and who used to lecture to. the other
detectives on tho habits of tho d

crew, Is now doing duty as a

Bam

TUnk How ATiaut t!ie Tun to Com
ACterwards.

TThen oa Juj!d In yoor arrcs jtimt tiny
ew Infjiul, o fur llt yn can fu l thui

tvelore lt ic:.l you did at) hi ytmr power
to rIvb tr it a b .! Itiituenco.

faoitnll.vU te tuafc fcie tUnug'nts and frtI-im- f
of tia tRotct-iii- t mother rrc.l affect

tlie health fci.u IipilUcn of tJia future In
font.

For over ta'.T a. cnnti'rjr tbMini'T of wom-
en v.ito li.ivo Viicrl ti.3

Mother's FrJeiid, ey that lf entirely
escaped tiauncrt, ji?rvnu4iic end that pe-

culiar fUnlfesKh.ir jeeh.r to iMini ithcr na
turo I unaifk-tl- Ihor tlj'ia pnwcivcr! a
wnfjerfully b;1f;ht end iy tJlpitI-,n- ,
v. lMch rejects ta uuctlEy upca tao uaborn
chii.-- ,

By tlie rrrular nm rrf MntVr FrTrnH tM
mnacks nro rp.ii!o tud lrt Br.tt otirl eia.'
to renrfilr y!cld t i nta-c'- a tUrnnml fisr e- --

nanioft vil.V-.'j- t!iO unnl vtcvcj.lr.x tr.iin.
l'h nerwe cro rot dras.n i:pna, fer.'l .i s,
eorscinenre the cxjwtwrt Mi'tvt cnlm
pM ntiti Hip nfchts Are not dfturfipi
with n?rous tvlt('hir, aci ibm tridla ta
cr? of Jry and hipp'no. '

WrJtfl the nroHfleNt I'.cprlntor Cnmpny.
Defit K, Ijmsr pMMrtlrxr, (Jsta. rfcnnrl.i,
tor their frrtirrl40(1 Hk. of tMii to pvfr
woman, nnd (ft a I ott of Mm her' F " I

from yonr 4tmrt-- t bimI leri a Ircstutcct
thdX yt JU brio rtwiiU, . .

NOTHING MORE
ATTRACTIVE

in a room than one of
our' new softly shaded
table lamps. ., Gives
plenty of light for read-
ing, thinking of pleas-
ant Vonversation. ' Come
and see them. Tbey are
not 'so expensive as
their beauty would in-

dicate thev ought to be.
J. L. VAUGHAM

the Harris resolution.

'unl of Thanks.
,W wish to express to our friend

our slnoere oppreclatiou of the tender
love and sympathy extended to ua In
e(u recent her .lavement, the loss tit
our beloved hu:'and and brother.

Mlt t. W. IIAII.KY.
MltS. W. H. J OX KM

AX1 I'AMIJ.lr. ,

.CfWEEALLS
raKHunraosBMBMsjMaW
Roy.U.S.Pat.Offc , i

! our Jegitered and Common law
Triuir-M- al k and cn onlj l? rigid-tal-ly

used on good made by .

Koveralls are' garmen'.s" for
cKilcL-c-n I to 8 ycart oi age.
If a dealer trios io toll you, under
llie Koveralls name, any garment
hot of cur manufacture you tnay be
fiue he luu ta ariicle that he u
trying to market ca KoveralU
refiitatiou.
Unless made by Lev! Strain t & Co.

they're not KOVERALLS.

Koveralls
Keep Kids Kleen
$1.50 the Suit

slit Jri.r--C rip
KOVERALLS am aisde auly by Levi
SinuiM fc ' 5sn r'rsoctMO aaid bear thk

KOVERAUSl
nib yfc. eT orr

I i

in Pendleton Before

a flVS UTa "

V. .V;.-

When it comes to
"She's there."

experts, were (Hat transfernd to the.
safe mid loft squad and are now doing
duty ill the truck suuad.

The value to tho thieves f the ab-

sence of trained detectives who were
familiar with every face In the under-
world. Is Illustrated "'' 'he story, well
itiihenticateil, that a character known

th(, ..Kin,'of ,,e ripS" once made
a proposition to pay members of the
PickpK-ke- t squad .ri a day to keep
away from cerium unwi on crn.u.i
days or tne wcea. in p i o oi.io-- ,

to capture this man wmi a pinni oi
marked money, but he proved tool

'clever for the detectives and Is still nt
.large.

-- j .

Scarlet 1 "ever oil liwcrw. I

IIKI.KXA; July 23. Pmrlct fever Is

prevalent to a rerlous extent In the;
rtlnckfont regis-)- , v.hero Helena and;
Oretit Falls people are in the habit1
or camping and spending Sundays, nc-- i

JO'lding to a phvsician who has made
an Investiguttun and believes the city
should be warned. Miss Olive Skin
ner of Orent FaUa. ivas brought in to
Helena Saturday nisht with a well de-- J

veloped cai'e of scarlet fever, contract- -

cd while vlsit:n In the Ulackfoot ul-- l
riet. 1 i 9
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GIRLS! USE LEMONS

FOR SUNBURN, TAN

Try it! Make this lemon lotion
to whiten your tanned or

freckled skin.

Squexze. the Juice of two lemons into
a boltlo containing three ounces of
Orchard White, shako well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle
sunburn and tan lotion, anil complex-
ion whltenee. nt '..tm,' vnrv smnll fnut
' Your grocer has the lemons and any

druvc store'or toilet counter will sup- -'

ply three ounces of Orchard White for
a few cents, luseage. this sweetly
frajirant lotion into the face, iieeli,
arms nnd habils and see how quickly
the freckles, sunburn, wiiidliurn and
tan disappear and how clear .soft and
whllo the skin becomes. Yes! It is
harmless.

Nothing: Like it Ever

greatest, department store

Peoples Waroli
IT PAYS TO TRADE g

PENDLETON

he
PSj3 WHERE

Thief Loses Cash He to
it

Stole From "Y" Hut
at 3:30 in Morning

of
xtti? it u-- Tolv 9. Aflor knock,

Ing a T. M. C. A. secretary unconscious

the safe from his pocket and 'robbed
of $820 in cash. Meanwhile a dozen

soldiers and' sailor ". we're sleeping
soundly In the louiure room adjpining.

An Ijour later Policeman Issac Kahn
the Merceo street station, met a

'man carrying a sunctose in acnw
place and stopped him. "The stranger
portestea lnaiganny m mo '

clothes,and robbing the safe In the Eagie Hot, Park of lS20iand said the bag contamea
early yesterday morning, an unidenti- -

k..i.. in.i n hi. tuiv a hort
;Kahn stopped the argument
dered that the bag be opened

andor- -
where-n- g

Kahn sit- -The nneir entered the'tinon the stranger, after him,
k,, at hsir-nos- c thrcm o'clock in theltripped him up and ran

afl
2

2
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W'ZQ was found in cash boxes in the
suit case.

Vaxt Ijcuuo Standing.
' Won. Lost. Pet.

I.os Angeles 62 42 .69
Vernon '. . 59 43 .678
.uan Francisco . 58 47 552
fait Iake ........... 62 46 .531
Facramento 46 53 .465
Oakland .. 48 57
Portland , 43 66 .433
Seattle S7 60 .381

YOHtcrtliiy' SonrcM.
Ijaa Angeles 2. facramcnto I.
Oakland -- 11, Pa It l,ake
Vernon 10, fie it tie 2.
San Francisco 1, Portland 2.

National Ticasne Itmults.
'Cincinnati 3, IMttsburg 1.
New York 7, Iloston 6.
Philadelphia . Brooklyn 6.

American league KesnUs.
Watdiington 1, Philadelphia 0.
Tetroit 1, St. Louis 0.
Chicago 1, t. Louis 0.
Hostoji 4, New York 3.

PRIXCK OP WAIiKS TO IlKACTI
- WASIIIXft'lXN O-- OtTOHKR

I1XDON, July ho Trince of
Wales will arrive In Washington Oct.
1.' He will call on President Wilson
in the White House that day. His
visit, so far as known, will be formal,
no private Yunetions beinsr Included on
a schedule mapped out for him. The
prirK,0 wl, go first to Canada, arriv
ing there Aug. 8.

f,AV VIOLATOR
HAS ( D IVS TO GFT

OI'T OF CALIFORNIA

otakio, t.ai., juiy zn. oui
of California and stay out." Is In effect
the sentence imposed Wednesday up- -
on Henry Pruhl, the first man-nrrest-

j,,V j fnr violating the wartime
prohibition act. Pruhl was given six
months for attempting to transport a
ouantitv of liquor from Venice to his

pended.
Pruhl will leave the state.

on the sidewalk,

"gas" bogs.1 sleeping quarters, petrol
tanks. water ballast and drinking wa

e- - Tho navie.i loo quarters ana en-

gines are in the gondolas which hang
below.

The petrol tanks which supply fuel
to the engines by gravity flow, are lo-

cated beside the narrow walk and are
held by clutches like Ice tongs, which
can be quickly opened to drop the
tanks overboard if necessary.

.One either side of the narrow walk
are hung fine-spu- n hammocks, strung
from cross bars of the aluminum
frame. If one of the air-go- or of-

ficers should become restless in sleep
and roll out. he would fall through the
fabric which encases the frame, and
make a swift descent to land or sea.
Tied to each hammock is a deflated
rubber life preserver and a- silken par-ac- h

Jte. In case of a great emergency,
as fire, of imminent destruction
through other causes, the life belt Is

Inflated and the parachute hooked to
a ring In a rope belt always worn. To
make a safe exit, thus prepared for
descent, the wearer must Jump upon
a circle in the linen fabric which has
been cut out and replaced, held by a
soft gum. This gives way, and permits
him to fall through, leaving a clean,
round opening Instead of a tear.

These "ports" are located just be-

neath the aluminum petrol tanks, of
whici. there are 81, each weighing 600
pounds and each containing 70 gal- -

Ions. Sixteen of them are nxea nna
the remainder ore called slip tanks.
Should occasion require rapid ascent
Or tmmeuiuie ueuciurc v. t.m" "

flight, the slip tanks are released from
their fastenings and drop on and thru
the holes.

Light Is I'ocanny
The only light In th livimr quarters

Is that which flickers through , the
preen-palnte- d linen, an uncanny and
continual gloom or dusk. At night
hand electric lights are used and when
the watches are changed, every four
1, urs, these lights ore used to signal
the approach of one of the crew along

walk should another memner i
coming irom the opposite direction.
There are no turn-out- s on this narrow- -

gauge walk.
Amidship is the "dining hall" or

"grand talon." or whatever a facetious
officer may chose to cull it. It Is sim-

ply a widening out of the walk, the
floor space at that point measuring
about 10 by 15 feet. Hero there aro
k'-- hinged tabl;s and a tiny wash-stan-

also three tanks of dlst'llel
'drinking water, each containing seven- -

tv gallons.
At meal tlm"? half of the crew off

duty can rqueeze into this space and
eat their prepared and previously
cocked food, buffet style. There are
no chairs on the ship. RoastJ. slews,
and potatoes, a limited varitey of ve-

getables, cuffee or cocoa comprise Ihe
meats. They are heated when wanted
on appliances attached to tho engine
exhaust pipes. Obviously thero Is no
after-me- al cigar or cigarei eiloyed
aboard.

Observer Must ho Acrobat
Ore cm stand upright triveslng the

length of Ibe ship except near the bow
and stent, where the gas bags are

jForw ard snd aft there Is a long, per--

irenuicu'ar laaaer, exienuins upwmu

mnrninr and told the secretary! George iting
vtirt ihnt he wanted a suitcase he at
hail ebeeked there. In tlie baggase but
room, where the secretary too him to
identify the suitcase, the thief knocked
Ir. Bissert unconscious, took. the keys

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE

fired five shots
the fugitive and then gave chase,
the thief escaped.

At the Mercer street station the

Rooms is Not a ".ood Cure.
Frm the Ames Iowa Intelligencer.)
When a man comes to you all dou-

bled up wi'h pain and declares he
will die in yjur presence unless you
procure him . drink of whiskey,
send him to a doctor or else give him
a dose of Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Itemedy. There la mis.
taken notion among a whole lot of
people that boose Is the best remedy
for colic and stomach ache.

Beauty In Old 0ei.
Tou often see beautiful old lady

and she seems to be as hrvppy as "he
Is beautiful, for beauty and happiness
depend largely upon good health.

.Indigestion or constipation w -
n-- Mi.nt resnonslble when old
see lacks beauty and happiness.

tin can often be remeuico. o lonum
I'hamber Iain's Ttblcts. They
strengthen the digestion. Invigorate
Ih. liver and move the bowels. in"

jooite you ,

iter. Try It They only cost a luar- -

;re.

Good for Irwllzcwtlon.
If you are troubled with Indigos--

tion take a few doses of Chamber- -
Iain's Tablets. They strengthen the

TRUCKCOMFORTABLE VISION
- Is nly iossilil when your eyes are

free from strain. Lie yonr eyes get
Ure4. strained or dim? K o w are
Buffering frem eyestrain that can

. only he corrected w ith glasses gmuuil
to fit.

ON, PNEUMATIC TIRES

A marvel of performance,
power, traction and spee- d-

No matter what your eve trouble Is....you are sure of the proper .i
w hen thev j.re neeul u you pome
here. My time is entirely given to the
rHtJn and grinding of Klasses. 13

years eperienec at your service.
i

A fulj line of Optical goods. j

reasonable charges.

DALE ROTIIWELL
Optometrist Orcia.

I

Over WorkJngmcns Clothlna; Store,)
i

Independent Garag'e
Distributors ' : ''

COLE REO DORT SCRIPP-BOOT-II

Court at Thompson t Thone C33

jslomach and enable It to perform Its home in San Bernardino, but Superior (nearer the bottom of the hug a

naturally. They also cause Judge Curtis told him If he would t elope. There are eighteen hvd'oaen
!a gentle movement of the bowels. Tou leave the state within thirty days and gas compartments within 1 ho shell.
will be surprised w hen you t,oe how stay away tho sentence would be sus- - with a capacity f 2.000,000 cubic feet.
much better you are feeling aftar tak- -

few dotes of thera.Main and Wvbb Sis. j

. 4


